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(A) Bags and sacks made wholly or partly
of jute, other than such bags or sacks as con-
stitute the coverings of goods to be shipped
for exportation, and are allowed by the Com-
missioners of Customs and Excise to be
shipped as such coverings;

(B) Baudruche skin;
(A) Bearings, ball and roller, and steel

balls and rollers suitable for bearings;
(A) Bone black;

Chemicals, drugs, dyes, dye-stuffs and
medicinal and pharmaceutical preparations,
the following: —

(A) Acetanilide;
(A) Acetates all metallic, other than

acetate of lime;
(B) Aconite root;
(B) Aloes;
(A) Amyl acetate and other amyl esters;
(B) Araroba or Goa powder;
(B) Barium peroxide;
(A) Benzoic acid (synthetic) and ben-

zoates;
(B) Calabar beans;
(B) Cascarilla bark;
(B) Catechu;
(B) Chiretta;
(A) Chloral and its compounds and pre-

parations ;
(B) Chrysarobin;
B) Colchicum and its preparations;
B) Colocynth;
B) Cubebs;
B) Damiana;

(B) Gelsenium root;
(B) Gentian root;
(A) Grindelia;
(A) Hexamethylene tetramine (urotro-

pine) and its compounds and prepara-
tions ;

(B) Indian hemp (Cannabis indica);
Ipecacuanha root;
Jaborandi leaves;(B

/

(A) Lactates not otherwise prohibited;
(B) Lactic acid;
(A) Lobelia;
(B) Methyl salicylate;
(B) Nux vomica alkaloids and their pre-

parations ;
(B) Oxalic acid;
(B) Pyrogallic acid and mixtures con-

taining pyrogallic acid;
(B) Quassia wood;
(B) Rhatany root;
(B) Salol and its preparations;:

(B) Senna leaves and pods;
(A) Serpentary rhizome;
(B) Sodium hyposulphite (thiosulphate)

and mixtures containing sodium hyposul-
phite;

(B) Sodium peroxide;
(B) Sodium prussiates and mixtures con-

taining sodium prussiates;
(B) Stramonium leaves and seeds;
(B) Strophanthus seeds;
(B) Thorium, oxide and salts of;
(A) Triphenyl phosphate;

(B) Cinematograph films;
(B) Cobalt, cobalt ore and alloys of

cobalt;

(A) Drums, iron or steel, other than such
drums as contain goods to be shipped for ex-
portation and are allowed by the Commis-
sioners of Customs and Excise to be shipped {
as the containers of such goods; I

(A) Glue, osseine and concentrated size?
(and other size and sizings made from glue),
fish glue, finings and other kinds of gelatine;.

(A) Gluestock of all kinds, including
animal hoofs, untanned hides and pelts not
otherwise specifically prohibited and fislb
bladders;

(A) Handles for adzes, awls, axes, chisels,
files, forks (agricultural, stone, roadmaking
and coke), gimlets, gouges, hammers (hand),
hoes, hooks (brushing and reaping), rakes,
roadscrapers, screwdrivers (or turnscrews).
and scythes;

(A) Incandescent gas mantle rings;
(A) Ingot moulds manufactured of haema-

tite iron;
(A) Jute cordage and twine;
(A) Jute padding;
(A) Jute, piece goods made wholly or

partly of;
(A) Jute twist;
(A) Jute webbing;
(A) Machinery, agricultural or farming;

and component parts thereof, including hand,
tools for agricultural or farm purposes, ex-
cept the following:—Hoes, hooks (bill,
brushing and reaping) and similar hooks,,
matchets, mattocks, picks and pickaxes,,
planting bars, pruning saws and knives,
shears, sickles and scythes;

(A) Magnesite and magnesite bricks;
(A) Magnesite, caustic or lightly calcined

and dead burnt magnesite;
(A) Magnesium and its alloys;
(A) • Mattresses, wire, fixed on wooden

frames;
(A) Motor vehicles, motor bicycles, and.

their component parts and accessories;
(A) Nails, horseshoe;
(A) Nippers for cutting barbed or galvan-

ised wire;
(B) Paper and cardboard (including straw-

board, pasteboard, millboard, and wood-pulp
board) and manufactures of paper and card-
board not otherwise specifically prohibited >

(A) Paper, cigarette;
(A) Pliers for fixing barbed or galvanised

wire;
Provisions and victuals which may be used

as food for man, the following: —
(A) Fish;

(A) Silica bricks;
(B) Silkworm gut (surgical);
Spices, the following: —

(A) Cloves;
(A) Ginger;
(B) Pepper, black;
(A) Pepper, white;

(B) Syringes, hypodermic;
(A) Tools, small, the following: —

Braces and bits;
Forks, stone, roadmaking and coke;
Hammers (hand varieties);
Pincers;
Pipe wrenches;
Planes, wood and iron, excluding,

plane irons ;
Spokeshaves;

(A) Vanillin, vanilla and vanilla pods.
(2) That the following headings should be-

added:—
. (B) Bags and sacks made wholly or partly

of jute, other than such bags or sacks as
constitute the coverings of goods to ber
shipped for exportation and are allowed by
the Commissioners of Customs and Excise to>
be shipped as such coverings;


